MINUTES
OF THE
Nineteenth
Annual Assembly
OF THE
Pilgrim
Holiness Church
OF OHIO
August 13-14, 1923
CHILlicothe, OHIO
ROLL OF MINISTERS, DEACONESES AND DELEGATES
PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordained Ministers</th>
<th>Licensed Ministers</th>
<th>Deaconesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, C. M.</td>
<td>Boone, C. L.</td>
<td>Green Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mrs. C. M.</td>
<td>Bradshaw, Celia M.</td>
<td>Zarley, Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Earl</td>
<td>Brown, Roy</td>
<td>Griffith, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, J. V.</td>
<td>Bryan, O. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mrs. J. V.</td>
<td>Coleman, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, J. V.</td>
<td>Call, Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRond, Ben</td>
<td>Connin, Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, J. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emrick, J. O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine, Rev.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, C. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uhrig, H. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaddis, T. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haines, Atville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanna, Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill, Chas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy, Oly M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennett, J. L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowery, Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockwood, W. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maffin, J. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNall, R. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNall, C. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rees, Seth C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raisch, C. B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, L. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roberts, Mrs. L. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saneholtz, F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schneider, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoombie, Gilliam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selbee, Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stucky, N. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * *

DELEGATES

Bridgewater, Mrs., Athens; Bryan, Gerald, Murray; Baumgardner, Dayton; Clark, Mrs., Chillicothe; Colliflower, A. H., Columbus; Connin, Audry, Defiance; Coy, Agnes, Port Clinton; Carter, Mrs., Jackson; Ewing, Leah, Toledo; Gaddis, Alice, Cincinnati, 2nd P. H. C.; Logan, Helen, Springfield; Moffatt, R., Ross Chapel; McNall, Mrs. R. D., Napoleon; Ross, Mrs. Nola, North Cambridge; Robison, L. A., McCluny; Riley, P. W., West Carrollton; Schalis, E. K., Cincinnati, 1st P. H. C.; Spring, Mrs., Marion; Six, Mrs. Chester, Nelsonville; Stewart, Gladys, Circle Hill; Wilkey, Mrs., Bevis.

JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION

Monday Morning, August 13, 1923

Session opened, Monday morning at 9:30, Rev. C. C. McNall in the chair, with song and prayer. A little time was given to testimonies, in which God met with us, and our hearts were made to burn with Divine Love.

Rev. L. R. Roberts was appointed to assist the secretary. Enrollment of ministers and delegates.
Moved and carried that the first seven seats be known as the Conference bar.

Moved and carried that Rev. Seth C. Rees and Rev. G. A. Schecumbie be invited inside the Conference bar and given a vote.

Moved and carried that Oly M. Judy, who is pastoring our church at Toledo be invited inside the Conference bar and be given a voice in the Assembly.

Moved and carried that the reading of the minutes of the last Assembly be suspended.

The following reports were read and accepted:

**Personal Reports**

Rev. C. C. McNall, District Superintendent; C. M. Brown, J. V. Coleman, Mrs. J. V. Coleman, J. V, Cook, J. O. Enruck, T. H Gaddis, Elmer Hanna, Mrs. Elmer Hanna.

**CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS**

Marion, Cincinnati 1st, Cincinnati 2nd, Columbus and Jackson.

Moved and carried that Rev. Erskine and Rev. Baldwin be given a seat within the Conference bar and a voice in the Assembly.

Moved and carried that the reading of reports be postponed, that session periods be made.

Moved and carried that there be three sessions each day as follows: 8:30—11:30 A. M.; 1:30—4:30 P. M.; 7—9:30 P. M.

**SECOND BUSINESS SESSION**

**Monday Afternoon**

Session opened at 1:30 with song and prayer.
Minutes of the previous session read and approved.

Moved and carried that the Chair appoint necessary committees. The following were appointed: Committee on Statistics, T. H. Gadeos and N. O. Stuckey. Auditing Committee, F. C. Sanchoitz and Atville Hamms.

The following reports were read and accepted:

**Personal**


The following were appointed as a Committee on Resolutions:

J. V. Coleman, W. A. Lockwood and E. Connin.

The following reports were read and accepted:

**Church and Sunday School**

Napoleon, West Carrollton, Athens, Nelsonville, Rossburg, Springfield and Port Clinton.

Moved and carried that the Assembly be given a fifteen minute recess.

The following reports were read and accepted:

**Personal**


**Church and Sunday School**

Murray City, Dupont, Defiance, Bevis, North Cambridge, Ross Chapel.

Albert Selbee's report was read and accepted.
Moved and carried that the Mission in which Brother Selbee has been laboring, receive an invitation to unite with the Pilgrim Holiness Church.

An interesting address on Church Extension was given by Rev. Seth C. Rees.

Adjournment of Assembly by expiration of time.

THIRD BUSINESS SESSION

Monday Evening

Session opened at 7 o'clock with song and prayer.

The minutes of the previous session were read and accepted.

Moved and carried that Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Hill be granted a seat within the Conference bar.

Moved and carried that Miss Christina Lowery, outgoing missionary to the West Indies, be given a seat inside the Conference bar and a voice in the Assembly.

Committee on Resolutions reports.

The following reports were read and accepted:

Personal


Church and Sunday School

Dayton, Mt. Oreb, Norton.

Deaconesses

Mary Griffith, Edith Zarley, Ida Green.

Church Only

Toledo and Circle Hill.

Moved and carried that the Ordination Service be held Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Moved and carried that the Election of Officers be held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30.

Adjournment of Assembly.

FOURTH BUSINESS SESSION

Tuesday Morning

Session opened at 8:45 with song and prayer. Rev. W. X. Cox in the Chair.

Reading of the minutes and roll call suspended.

The following reports were read and accepted:

Personal


Church and Sunday School

St. Marys, Oak Grove, Chillicothe, Mulberry.

Church Only

Circle Hill, Goose Run, Deer Creek, South Defiance.

Deaconess report from Clara Price.

Report of State treasurer read and accepted, and books submitted to Auditing Committee.

Report from Secretary and Treasurer of Samaria Rescue Home read and accepted.
Moved and carried that money paid for water bill on Rescue home by Rev. N. O. Stuckey be refunded.
Report of Secretary of District Council read and accepted.
Committee on Resolutions reports.
Moved and carried that Committee on Resolutions submit something to the afternoon session with reference to the District Superintendent's report.
Assembly adjourned by expiration of time.

**FIFTH BUSINESS SESSION**

**Tuesday Afternoon**

Session opened at 1:30 with song and prayer.
Minutes of the two previous sessions read and accepted.
Moved and carried that two minutes be given to silent prayer before election of officers.
Appointed as tellers: T. H. Gaddis, Paul Coleman and C. D. Fish.
The following officers were elected:
District Superintendent—L. R. Roberts; Assistant District Superintendent—C. C. McNall; Secretary—F. C. Saneholtz; Treasurer—C. D. Fish. Additional members on the Council: J. O. Emrick, C. M. Brown and J. V. Coleman.
Moved and carried that a Foreign Missionary secretary and treasurer be elected. Mrs. L. R. Roberts was elected.
Moved and carried that a board of three be elected, known as the Home Missionary Board.
Moved and carried that the rules be suspended and the members of the Home Missionary Board be elected by acclamation. The following were elected: L. R. Roberts, chairman; C. M. Brown, treasurer; and N. O. Stucky, secretary.
Additional members of the Examining Board—W. A. Lockwood, elected.
Moved and carried that it be made plain to the Assembly what is meant by the term "Assessable" and "Non-assessable" members on our present report blanks.
Moved and carried that there be an extension of twenty minutes time.
Report of the Auditing Committee:
Moved and carried that the time and place for our next Annual Camp Meeting and Assembly be decided.
Moved and carried that the Camp begin on the first Friday after the last Sunday in July, and Assembly begin on Monday morning after the close of Camp.
Moved and carried that the place of the Camp and Assembly of 1924 be in Napoleon, Ohio.
Moved and carried that we have an extension of time sufficient that all necessary business may be attended to.
A letter was read by the District Superintendent in which the Ohio Assembly of the P. H. C. was invited to attend a ministerial convention of the Nazarene church in December at Xenia.
Moved and carried that same be answered, stating; that it would neither be practical nor possible for us to attend said convention.
Moved and carried that the District Secretary and Assistant be given a vote of thanks.
Adjournment of Assembly.
SIXTH BUSINESS SESSION
Tuesday Evening

Ordination service at 7 o'clock. Ordination Council as follows:
W. R. Cox, C. C. McNall, C. M. Brown, C. D. Fish and L. R.
Roberts.

Address by Rev. W. R. Cox, on “The Duty of the Christian
Minister.”

The following were ordained to the ministry: Elmer Connin,
Ben De Rond, Paul Coleman, Celia M. Bradshaw, Helena Sancholtz.
Deaconess, Mrs. Ida Green.

Business session at 8 o'clock.

moved and carried that the following names, having been
passed upon by the council, be granted license to preach: Clarence
Constable, P. M. Riley, Wm. Lowery, Raymond Bennett.

moved and carried that the $1200 received as a profit on the
sale of the Samaria Rescue Home at Springfield, Ohio, be used as
Church Extension fund, and the remaining $800 be turned into Rescue
work.

Moved and carried that the above $800 be given to our general
Rescue Home at Terre Haute, Ind.

Moved and carried that the $1200, known as the Church Exten-
sion be placed in the hands of the Home Missionary Board.

Moved and carried that Oly M. Judy of the Free Methodist
church be received on her credentials.

Moved and carried that Earl Lowery of the Maryland District
be received into the Ohio Assembly.

Moved and carried that Ben DeRond be accepted into the Ohio
District of the P. H. C. on his credentials from the Salvation Army.

Moved and carried that Frances Saunders be received from the
M. E. church on the same standing.

Moved and carried that Mrs. L. J. Rice be received into the Ohio
District in the same standing as she had in the Christian Missionary
Alliance church.

Moved and carried that Ross Chapel, Cambridge and McCluney
be invited to form the Cambridge circuit.

Moved and carried that license to preach be renewed for the
following: Ruth Lowery, C. E. Powell, Tom Zarley, Floyd Call,
Earnest Martin, Jasper L. Dean, Edward Bolan, R. D. Brown, William
Music, M. M. Benner, James Blankenship, Lizzie Clark, Oliver Hill
George Poe, Ellis Schalis, Dale G. Zeitex, Ila Shuman, Emma Stout,
Harvey Wilson, John Rose, Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, A. F. Duncan, O. E.
Bryan, L. H. Wright, Edna L. Scott, C. E. Berry, Ben Wetzel, Florene
Stroh, C. L. Boone, Krikor Goyjikian, E. A. Martin, Alvah Redd. Mrs.
Sarah Hilgeson, B. C. Lehman, Alice White, F. W. Taylor, Helen
Young, M. O. Rose, Ben DeRond, Mrs. A. F. Duncan.

Renewal of Deaconess license for the following: Laura Kelly,
Edith Zarley, Kate Putnam, Clara Price, Mary Griffith.

Moved and carried that money for the publication of the minutes
be raised on the Assembly floor.

Moved and carried that 600 copies of the minutes be printed and
that 75 copies be reserved to be placed in the hands of the Assembly
next year.

Moved and carried that we adjourn to meet again at Napoleon,
Ohio, in August, 1924.
RESOLUTIONS

Resolution Concerning Schools

We learn with much interest and gratitude that our general council, at its mid-winter meeting, unanimously voted to receive into our connection The Pasadena Bible Training School, also W. R. Cox's School at Greensboro, North Carolina; therefore, be it resolved, that the Assembly take present action, endorsing the course of the General Council and pledge its prayers and support to these schools.

Signed:

J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

Resolution Concerning Support Of General Church Work

Be it resolved that we raise money in the Ohio District for the support of our general church work at the rate of $1.50 per member.

Signed:

J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

Resolution Concerning a Union with the Wesleyan Methodist Church

We learn from a most reliable source, that there has been an expressed desire on the part of the Wesleyan Methodist church, to form a union with our church, and have appointed a committee with instructions to meet us; therefore, be it resolved that we look with favor upon this expressed desire and recommend that our church extend a glad hand toward some common basis of union.

Signed:

J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

Resolution Concerning District Superintendent's Support

As there has been quite a delinquency on our part in the matter of paying our District Superintendent the amount due him, we submit the following resolution to be put in force for the ensuing year: Be it resolved that an honorary membership be established of those churches and preachers who pay promptly their allotted support to the District Superintendent.

Signed:

J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

Resolution Concerning Funds for Home Missionary Work

Since our Assembly has elected a Home Missionary Board, be it resolved that they take definite steps to raise funds for Home Missionary work.

Signed:

J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

Resolutions on Vote of Thanks

1. Resolved, that we record in our minutes an expression of gratitude to Rev. Seth C. Rees for his presence and helpful talks;
also to our General Superintendent, Rev. W. R. Cox, for the day he gave us, and his wise counsel.

Signed:
J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

2. Be it resolved that this Assembly extend our appreciation to the out-going District Superintendent, Rev. C. C. McNall, for his chairmanship in this convention, recognizing his constant attention to his duties and in the midst of them, exercising a kind, brotherly spirit.

Signed:
J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

3. Be it resolved that we express our hearty thanks to Brother and Sister Fish for their untiring efforts, in order to make comfortable and successful this convention.

J. V. COLEMAN
J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

4. Be it resolved that we express our gratitude to the Pilgrim Holiness Church of Chillicothe and its constituency, for their open doors and hearts to receive us and the care manifested.

Signed:
J. V. COLEMAN
W. A. LOCKWOOD
E. E. CONNIN

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

During the year, we have been busy in the Master's vineyard, giving most of our time to the work in the district, visiting churches, preaching to and laboring among the people, doing what we could to help them on their way to Heaven, and giving such advice, as to us, seemed right and for the best of all concerned.

By the help of the Lord, we have held three revival meetings, one camp meeting and assisted in two other meetings. On May 20th, we, with Brother Connin and several of the brethren, dedicated a new church at Defiance. During the year, four new churches have been organized, one at Jackson, one at Columbia College, one at Toledo and one at Youngstown. Two new church houses have been built during the conference year, one at Port Clinton and one at Defiance. Another is under construction at Mulberry.

Sermons, 245; seekers, 110; saved, 59; sanctified, 32; baptized 1; received into church, 5; Amount received from churches, $780.54; amount received from preachers, $413.50; total amount from district, $1194.04. Amount received from outside, $407.58. Grand total, $1601.62

Signed: C. C. McNALL

MINISTER'S ANNUAL REPORTS

Brown, C. M.—Pastor Marion Church. Church prayer meetings, 80; class meetings, 25; sermons on charge, 185; sermons elsewhere, 8; calls, 351; seekers on charge, 447; elsewhere, 6; revivals on charge, 4; evangelists employed, C. C. Brown and C. B. Fugett; annointed or prayed with for healing, 74; number taking church paper, each member; subscriptions taken for paper, 18; baptisms, 21; funerals, 3; mar-
Brown, Roy D.—Assistant Pastor, Marion. Cottage prayer meetings, 17; sermons, 48; calls, 46; saved, 27; sanctifications, 8; annointed or prayed for for healing, 11; subscriptions taken for church paper, 3.

Bradshaw, Celia M.—Pastor, Murray. Number of services on charge, 146; church prayer meetings, 41; cottage prayer meetings, 8; sermons, 65; calls, 201; regenerations on charge, 35; sanctifications on charge, 23; regenerations elsewhere, 23; sanctifications elsewhere, 21; revivals on charge, 3; elsewhere, 2; evangelists employed, 2; annointed or prayed with for healing, a few; subscriptions for church paper, 11; funerals, 4; books read, a number; members on roll last report, 38; removals, 7; additions, 21; total membership, 52; number of preachers on charge, 6.

Bryan, O. E.—Chillicothe. Sermons, 23; calls a few; annointed or prayed with for healing, a few.

Berry, C. E.—Home Missionary Worker, Columbus. Sermons, 50; revivals, 2; baptismal services, 2; funerals, 2; calls, 150; annointed or prayed with for healing, 75; and the Lord healed every one we annointed. Praise His dear name. Regenerations, 130; sanctifications, 25.

Cook, J. V.—Evangelist, Marion. Sermons, 152; professions of regeneration and sanctification, 3062; prayed with and annointed for healing, 43; baptisms, 8; books read, 10.

Coleman, J. V.—Pastor Cincinnati First Church. Number of services held on charge, 138; church prayer meetings, 42; cottage prayer meetings, 43; class meetings, 42; sermons on charge, 98; sermons elsewhere, 40; calls among members, 284; calls among others, 60; regenerations on charge, 117; sanctifications on charge, 55; regenerations elsewhere, 81; sanctifications elsewhere, 49; revivals on charge, 3; evangelists employed, 4; annointed or prayed with for healing, 5; subscriptions taken for church paper, 15; funeral, 7; marriages, 8; children dedicated, 8; members on roll last report, 175; removals, 39; additions, 36; membership 172; number of preachers on charge, 51.

Coleman, Paul—Evangelist, Cincinnati. Sermons, 60; regenerations, 140; sanctifications, 54; revivals, 5; annointed or prayed with for healing, 37; funerals, 1; miles traveled, 2,000; money received, $300. Carried studies from Sept. 1, 1922—June 1, 1923, graduating from God's Bible School.

Connin, Elmer—Pastor, Dupont Church. Number of services on charge, 54; church prayer meetings, 104; cottage prayer meetings, several; sermons on charge, 26; sermons elsewhere, 214; calls among members, 30; calls elsewhere, several; regenerations on charge, 26; sanctifications on charge, 27; regenerations elsewhere, 68; sanctifications elsewhere, 55; revivals on charge, 2; evangelists employed, 1; annointed or prayed with for healing, 5; number taking church paper, 10; subscriptions taken, 10; baptisms, 9; membership last report, 10; additions, 3; removals, 1; total membership, 12.

Connin, Elmer—Pastor, Defiance Church. Number of services on charge, 208; church prayer meetings, 90; cottage prayer meetings, several; sermons on charge, 104; sermons elsewhere, 136; calls, 40; number taking church paper, 1; subscriptions taken for church paper, 12; baptisms, 7; funerals, 2; books read, several; members on roll last report, 15; removals, 2; additions, 17; total membership, 30; number of preachers on charge, 3.

Call, Floyd—Pastor, Circle Hill Church. Prayer meetings, 23; sermons on charge, 41; sermons elsewhere, 13; calls, a few; regenerations, 2; children dedicated, 3; members on roll last report, 69; drop-
tions, 7; sanctifications elsewhere, 1; sanctifications on charge, 5; annointed for healing, 1; members on roll last report, 25; professions of faith, 9.

**Coleman, Mrs. J. V.—**Cincinnati. Number of services assisted in, 130; sermons, 20; pastoral calls, 150.

**Duncan, A. F.—**Pastor, Bevis Church. Number of services on charge, 99; church prayer meetings, 52; cottage prayer meetings, 10; sermons, 75; calls, 60; professions of regeneration on charge, 1; revivals, 1; evangelists employed, 1; members on roll last report, 16; deaths 1; present membership, 15; number of preachers on charge, 2; support $404.10.

**Duncan, Mrs. A. F.—**Bevis. Number of services on charge, 99; church prayer meetings on charge, 52; cottage prayer meetings on charge, 52; conducted 15; cottage prayer meetings on charge, 10; conducted 2; sermons, 10; calls, 65; profession of regeneration on charge, 1; assisted in 1 revival; evangelists employed, 1; number taking church paper, 2; funerals, 10; books read, 18; membership last report, 16; removals, 1; total members 18; number preachers on charge, 2.

**Dean, Jasper—**Pastor Norton Church. Services on charge, 45; church prayer meetings, 40; sermons on charge, 36; sermons elsewhere, 1; calls, 20; regenerations on charge, 12; sanctifications on charge, 3; revivals on charge, 1; evangelists employed, 1; annointed or prayed with for healing, 15; number taking church paper, 7; subscriptions taken, 12; baptisms, 3; marriages, 2; membership last report, 16; removals, 1; total membership, 15.

**Emrick, John—**Pastor Columbus Church. Services on charge, 160; church prayer meetings, 30; cottage prayer meetings, 40; sermons on charge, 80; sermons elsewhere, 12; calls among members, 150; calls elsewhere, 125; regenerations on charge, 100; sanctifications on charge, 45; regenerations elsewhere, 10; sanctifications elsewhere, 4; revivals on charge, 4; evangelists employed, 4; anointed and prayed with for healing, 20; number taking church paper, 40; subscriptions taken, 40; baptisms, 14; funerals, 4; marriages, 1; children dedicated, 3; membership last report, 51; removals, 7; additions, 16; total membership, 60. Number preachers on charge, 4.

**Edwards, J. R.—**Evangelist, Nelsonville. Meetings held, 15; meetings assisted in, 2; sermons, 291; regenerations, 146; sanctifications, 103; prayed with or anointed for healing, 60; funerals, 2; subscriptions taken for paper, 38; books read, many; miles traveled, 6,000. Money, $1328.18.

**Fish, C. D.—**Pastor Chillicothe Church. Services on charge, 104; church prayer meetings, 52; cottage prayer meetings, 10; sermons, 90; regenerations, 30; sanctifications, 15; revivals on charge, 3; evangelists employed, 2; anointed or prayed with for healing, 10; baptisms, 22; funerals, 3; marriages, 6; children dedicated, 1; books read, 5; membership last report, 33; removal, 11; total membership, 22; number preachers on charge, 3.

**Gaddis, Tilden H.—**Pastor, Cincinnati Second Church. Number of services held on charge, 129; prayer meetings on charge, 91; cottage prayer meetings, 14; class meetings, 48; sermons on charge, 60; sermons elsewhere, 288; calls among members, 4; calls among others, 15; seekers on charge, 765; revivals on charge, 2; revivals elsewhere, 15; evangelists employed, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 56; number taking church paper, 10; subscriptions taken, 10; baptisms, 2; books read, 20; pages read, 3800; miles traveled, 7590; members on roll last report, 50; removals, 1; additions, 8; total membership, 37; number of preachers on charge, 8.
Goodman, P. W.—Pastor Mulberry Church. Number of services on charge, 80; prayer meetings, 50; class meetings, 12; sermons on charge, 80; sermons elsewhere, 10; calls, several; regenerations on charge, 75; sanctifications on charge, 20; regenerations elsewhere, 6; number taking our church paper, 10; subscriptions taken for paper, 10; funerals, 1; children dedicated, 2; books read, several; membership last report, 34; removals, 4; additions, 7; total membership, 37; number preachers on charge, 3.

Hanna, E.—Pastor Jackson Church. Number of services on charge, 240; church prayer meetings, 9; cottage prayer meetings on charge, 10; sermons on charge, 66; sermons elsewhere, 63; calls among members, 50; calls among others, 30; regenerations, 75; sanctifications, 40; revivals, 4; evangelists employed, 1; anointed and prayed with for healing, 10; number taking church paper, 8, baptisms, 7; funerals, 1; books read, 4; members on roll, 20; number preachers on charge, 2.

Hanna, Mrs. E.—Jackson. Number of services on charge, 240; church prayer meetings, 20; cottage prayer meetings, 9; class meetings, 3; sermons on charge, 94; sermons elsewhere, 2; calls among members, 99; calls among others, 13; professions of regeneration, 25; professions of sanctification, 39; revival, 1; revivals assisted in, 2; evangelists employed, 1; anointed and prayed with for healing, 6; number taking church paper, 8; subscriptions taken for paper, 4; books read, 3; members on roll last report, 20; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Hill, Oliver.—Evangelist. Sermons, 36; professions of regeneration, 2; professions of sanctification, 1; baptisms, 2; funerals, 1; calls, 22; prayer meetings, 10.

Haines, Atville A.—Pastor, Dayton Church. Number of services on charge, 216; church prayer meetings, 39; cottage prayer meetings, 17; calls among members, 92; calls among others, 103; regenerations, 43; sanctifications on charge, 43; revivals, 2; prayed with for healing, several; number taking church paper, several; subscriptions taken for church paper, 7; baptisms, 1; funerals, 1; funerals assisted in, 3; marriages, 1; members on roll last report, 35; removals, 2; additions, 4; total membership, 37; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Kennett, J. L.—Local Worker, Dayton, services in charge of, 125; sermons, 60; calls, 20; revivals, 3; engaged evangelists, 5; professions of regeneration, 40; professions of sanctification, 40; sick prayed with, 25; subscriptions taken for church paper, 12; funerals, 1. I serve the church on the General Publication Board, and as their statistician in gathering statistics. I have also assisted in the work of a religious body known as “The Miami Valley Holiness Association.”

Lockwood, W. A.—Evangelist. Sermons, 90; revivals, 4; the amount raised for Home and Foreign Missions; $561.26.

Lehman, B. C.—Evangelist. Sermons, 42; revivals, 2; profession of regeneration, 3; professions of sanctification, 4; anointed and prayed with for healing, 4; calls, 20; prayer meetings, 6; subscriptions taken for church paper, 3; amount raised for Foreign Missions, $44; Support, $184.12.

Lowery, Earl.—Pastor Mt. Oreb Church. Number of services on charge, 123; church prayer meetings, 39; sermons on charge, 94; sermons elsewhere, several; regenerations, 25; sanctifications, 30; revivals, 1; evangelists employed, 4; marriages, 1; membership, 22.

Lowery, Earl.—Pastor Columbia College. Number of services on charge 44; cottage prayer meetings, 7; sermons, 37; professions of regeneration on charge, 2; membership, 13.
Martin, E. C.—Columbus. Sermons, 3; cottage prayermeetings, quite a number.

Maffin, James T.—Evangelist, Marion. Sermons, 293; revivals, 15; professions of regeneration, 368; professions of sanctifications, 165; prayed with or anointed for healing, many; funerals, several. Children dedicated, a few; books read, several; amount raised for Foreign Missions, about $2,000; amount raised for Home Missions, same; miles traveled, several thousand.

Music, William E.—Evangelist. Sermons, 17; meeting of which I had charge of, 17; professions of regeneration, 2; professions of sanctification, 2; anointed or prayed with for healing, 2.

Robe1st, L. R.—Pastor, Athens Church. Prayer meetings, 59; sermons, 80; calls, 100; regenerations on charge, 23; sanctifications on charge, 23; regenerations elsewhere, 2; revivals, 3; evangelists employed, 2; funerals, 13; marriages, 8; members on roll last report, 60; additions, 11; removals, 2; total membership, 69; number of preachers on charge, 6.

Roberts, Mrs. L. R.—Assistant Pastor, Athens. Prayer meetings, 12; sermons, 33; calls, 15; regenerations, 3; sanctifications, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 1; funerals, 1; amount received, $214.90

Ross, R. E.—Pastor, North Cambridge. Number of services on charge, 50; prayer meetings, 15; sermons on charge, 36; sermons elsewhere, 10; calls, 6; regenerations, 3; sanctifications, 6; revivals, 1; total membership, 9.

Raisch, C. B.—Pastor, West Carrollton Church. Number of services on charge, 140; church prayer meetings, 50; cottage prayer meetings, 45; sermons on charge, 120; sermons elsewhere, 50; calls, 445; regenerations on charge, 10; regenerations elsewhere, 5; sanctifications on charge, 10; regenerations elsewhere, 2; sanctifications elsewhere, 2; revivals, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 24; subscriptions taken for church paper, 22; funerals, 6; marriages, 1; members on roll last report, 138; additions, 5; removals, 15; total membership, 131; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Sancho1tz, F. C.—Pastor Nelsonville Church. Number of services on charge, 104; church prayer meetings, 47; cottage prayer meetings, 40; sermons on charge, 103; sermons elsewhere, 8; calls 445; regenerations on charge, 98; sanctifications on charge, 72; regenerations elsewhere, 7; revivals, 4; evangelists employed, 4; anointed or prayed with for healing, 24; subscriptions taken for church paper, 22; funerals, 6; marriages, 1; members on roll last report, 138; additions, 21; total membership, 131; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Stroh1, Floreine—Napoleon Local Worker. Meetings assisted in, 1; sermons, 10; calls, 90; prayer meetings and Bible studies, 46.

Schuman, Mrs. Ida—Rescue and Mission Worker. Services conducted, 13; meetings and assisted in, 6; anointed or prayed with for healing, several.

Smith, Emerson—Pastor Rossburg Church. Church prayer meetings on charge, 30; cottage prayer meetings on charge, 10; class meetings, 20; sermons, 30; regenerations, 8; sanctifications, 4; revivals 2; evangelists employed, 2; members on roll last report, 27; additions 1; total membership, 28.

Stucky, N. O.—Pastor Springfield Church. Number of services on charge, 84; church prayer meetings, 24; cottage prayer meetings, 4; sermons on charge, 60; sermons elsewhere, 110; calls, 41; regenerations on charge, 20; sanctifications on charge, 11; regenerations elsewhere, 2.
where, 24; sanctifications elsewhere, 11; revivals, 2; evangelists employed, 1; funerals, 1; marriages, 1.

Sanchoitz, Helena—Pastor Murray Church. Number of services on charge, 146; church prayer meetings, 40; cottage prayer meetings, 7; sermons, 73; calls, 219; regenerations on charge, 35; sanctifications on charge, 24; regenerations elsewhere, 22; sanctifications elsewhere, 21; revivals on charge, 3; elsewhere, 2; evangelists employed, 2; anointed or prayed with for healing; a few; subscriptions taken for church paper, 5; funerals, 4; books read, a number; members on roll last report, 38; removals, 7; additions, 21; total membership, 52; number of preachers on charge, 6.

Selbee, Albert—New Boston Mission Worker. Sermons, 175; revivals, 2; professions of regeneration and sanctification, 146; baptisms, 1; funerals, 9; support, $1,094.79.

Schneider, Grace—Pastor Youngsville Church. Number of services on charge, 21; church prayer meetings, 2; sermons on charge, 19; sermons elsewhere, 53; professions of regeneration, 8; professions of sanctification, 9; revivals, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 5; number taking church paper, 1; church just organized; membership 8.

Schalis, E. K.—Home Missionary Worker, Cincinnati. Number of services conducted, 624; sermons, 40; profession of regeneration, 28; professions of sanctification, 8; sick healed, 40; books read, many.

Smith, J. A.—Pastor Cecil Circuit. Sermons, 90; calls, 20; baptisms, 2; revivals, 2; revivals assisted in, 2; regenerations, 10; healed, 1; sick prayed with, many; funerals, 1; support, $298.90.

Uhrig, H. E.—Pastor Port Clinton Church. Number of services on charge, 192; church prayer meetings, 52; cottage prayer meetings, 40; sermons on charge, 77; elsewhere, 4; calls, 150; regenerations, 21; sanctifications, 4; revivals, 1; evangelists employed, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 20; number taking church paper, 10; subscriptions taken for church paper, 6; funerals, 2; number on roll last reports, 39; removals, 5; additions, 5; total membership, 39; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Wetzel, B. R.—Pastor McCluney Church. Sermons on charge, 32; sermons elsewhere, 12; professions of sanctification, 3; revivals, 3; evangelists employed, 3; members on roll last report, 22; present membership, 22; number of preachers on charge, 2.

Wilson, J. A.—Pastor Goose Run Church. Number of services on charge, 84; church prayer meetings, 43; cottage prayer meetings, 43; class meetings, 43; sermons on charge, 32; sermons elsewhere, 15; calls, 25; regenerations, 1; revivals, 3; evangelists employed, 3; number taking church paper, 2; funerals, 7; members on roll last report, 9, additions, 3; total membership, 12.

Walker, H. C.—Pastor St. Marys Church. Number of services on charge, 178; church prayer meetings, 52; cottage prayer meetings, 15; class meetings, 12; sermons on charge, 160; sermons elsewhere, 8; calls among members, 225; calls among others, 90; regenerations, 84; sanctifications, 55; revivals, 2; anointed or prayed with for healing, 43; subscriptions taken for church paper, 8; baptisms, 6; funerals, 18; marriages, 3; children dedicated, 4; books read, 8; members on roll last report, 50, removals, 7; additions 8; total membership, 51; number of preachers on charge, 1.

Wright, L. H.—Assistant Pastor, Cincinnati Second Church. Number of services held on charge, 129; church prayer meetings, 91;
cottage prayer meetings, 15; class meetings, 48; sermons on charge, 45; sermons elsewhere, 4; calls 8; professions of regeneration, 104, revivals, 2; evangelists employed, 1; anointed or prayed with for healing, 4; number taking church paper, 10; subscriptions taken for the church paper, 10; baptisms, 2; books read, 5, pages, 1,000; number on roll last report, 30; present membership, 37; number of preachers on charge, 8.

Wallace, A. B.—Assistant Pastor, McCluney Church. Sermons, 24. I am taking the Correspondence Course of God's Bible School, Cincinnati.

White, Alice M.—Assistant Pastor God's Bible School, Cincinnati. Revivals assisted in, 4; sermons, 44; funerals, 1; anointed for healing, 72; regenerations and sanctifications, many; prayer meetings, 400; calls, 758; amount raised for Foreign Missions, $125.00; miles traveled, 1,000.

Zarley, Tom—Local Worker. Prayer meetings, 9; sermons, 12; calls 4; professions of regeneration, 5; professions or sanctification, 4; anointed and prayed with for healing, 1.

Zeites, Dale G.—Evangelist, Lima. Revivals assisted in, 2; sermons, 42; seekers, 33; professions of regeneration, 11; professions of sanctification, 7; prayed with for healing, 3; baptisms, 1; calls, 14; prayer meetings lead, 2; prayer meetings attended, 60.

DEACONESS' ANNUAL REPORTS

Green, Mrs. Ida—Marion. Homes visited, 148; prayed with or anointed for healing, 12; prayer meetings, 7; regenerations, 3; sanctifications, 4; sick attended, 4; am pursuing the prescribed course of study.

Griffith, Mrs. Mary—Athens. Homes visited, 55; professions of sanctification, 1; poor helped, 2 families.

Kelly, Laura B.—Cincinnati. Homes visited, 200; sick visited, 300; professions or regeneration and sanctification, 13.

Price, Mrs. Clara A.—Local Worker. Homes visited, 7; sick visited, 25; regenerations, 3; sanctifications, 1; distributed papers, tracts and flowers, sang and prayed in homes.

Zarley, Mrs. Tom—Local Worker. Homes visited, 7; prayed with for healing, 1; prayer meetings, 5; assisted in 1 tent meeting.

FINANCIAL REPORTS OF THE PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCHES OF OHIO

ATHENS—Pastor, L. R. Roberts. Brought forward: $314; amount received for year, $1,840.98; total receipts, $1,844.12. Paid out for the year: General Supt., $15.00; State Supt., $43.10; Pastor's salary, $1,133.63; Foreign missions, $144.70; Home Missions, $34.11; general expenses, $215.07; money raised for evangelists, $254.00; total paid out, $1,839.61; balance on hand, $4.51. Number buildings owned by church, 1; value of building last report, $8,000; value of improvement on the church building during the year, $250.00; present value of church property; $10,000.

BEVIS—Pastor, A. F. Duncan. Amount received for year, $680.71. Paid out for the year: Foreign missions, $146.85; General Supt., $4.00; District Supt., $17.80; improvements, $42.00; Pastor, $404.10; money on hand, $18.00.

COLUMBUS—Pastor, J. O. Emrick. Total receipts, $4,666.09. Paid out for the year: General Supt., $15.00; District Supt., $58.00;
Pastors salary, $1820.00; Foreign missions, $602.59; Home missions,
$24.00; Rescue work; $12.00, Church Bible School, $358.50; Orphan-
age, $105.00; Church paper, $100.00; Charity, $70.00; Paid on indebted-
ness, $640.00; General expenses, $360.00; Money raised for evangelists,
$484.00, Total paid out, $4649.09; Balance on hand; $17.00. Number of
buildings owned, 1; Value of property last report, $6,000.00; Present
value of property, $8,500.

CINCINNATI—First Church—Pastor, J. V. Coleman. Brought
forward, $96.72 • Paid out for year: General Supt., $25.00; State Supt.,
$100; Pastor's salary, $2080.00; Foreign missions, $267.38; Home mis-
sions, $10.00; Church Bible School, $240.00; Paid on indebtedness,
$1,000; Money raised for evangelists, $450.00; Balance on hand, $67.17.

CINCINNATI—Second Church—Pastor, T. H. Gaddis. Amount
received for year, $2048.94; Gifts and donations, $600.00; Total receipts
$2,648.94. Paid out for year: General Supt., $8.16; State Supt., $39.19;
Pastor's support, $85.32; Evangelistic work, $1415.60; Foreign mis-
sions, 282.48; Rescue work, $23.52; Bible School, $45.72; Orphanage,
$14.79; paid on indebtedness, $300.00; improvements, $250.00; expenses,
$1668.75; money for evangelists, $243.00; total paid out, $2655.93; bal-
ance on hand, $6.99. Buildings owned, 1; value of church property
last report, $19,413.22; furnishings, $1106.42; improvements, $2,000.00;
mortgage, $15,000.00; present value, $22,519.49.

CIRCLE HILL—Pastor, Floyd Call. Amount received for year,
$239.43; Pastor's salary, $192.93; Church paper, $4.00; General expenses
$18.95; Evangelist's support, $12.75; total paid out, $230.73

CHILlicoTHE—Pastor, C. D. Fish. Amount received for the
year, $1855.55. Paid out for year: District Supt., $42.00; Pastor's salary
$806.23; Foreign missions, $200.00; Paid on indebtedness, $200.00; Im-
provements, $375.00; Expenses, $80.88; Evangelist's support, $193.44;
Total paid out, $1855.55. Church buildings, 1; Value of property last
report, $5,000.00; present value, $5375.00.

DEFIANCE—Pastor, E. E. Connin. Amount received for the
year, $3566.10. Paid out for year: General Supt., $5.00; District Supt.,
$20.00; Pastor's Salary, $266.90; Foreign missions, $24.00; Rescue work,
$13.25; Church paper, $14.10; Paid on indebtedness, $650.00; General
expenses, $81.85; Evangelist's support, $235.00; Total paid out, 1428.35.
Buildings owned, 1; Present value of property, $6,500.

DEFIANCE, South—Beulah Church. Total offerings, $245.00;
Pastor's support, $170.97; District Supt., $1.50; Expenses, $27.34; total
paid out, $198.84.

DEER CREEK—Home missions, $31.35; Foreign missions, $51.73
Offerings, $212.07; Total, $245.15. Paid out: Expenses, $64.53; District
Superintendent, $17.00; Home missions, $31.35; Evangelist's support,
$61.50; Total, $226.11; Balance on hand, $69.04.

DAYTON—Pastor, Atville Haines. Brought forward, $27.81;
amont received, $1102.72; Total, $1130.53. Paid out for year, General
Supt., $9.25; District Supt., $31.00; Pastor's support, $376.79; Foreign
Missions, $299.24; God's Bible School, $14.53; Church Bible School,
$23.33; Church paper, $14.00; Expenses, $138.88; Evangelist's support,
$18.75; Total paid out, $1138.88.

DUPONT—Pastor, E. E. Connin. Offerings for the year,
$278.44; Paid out for year: General Supt., $4.20; District Supt., $10;
Pastor's support, $124.56; Foreign missions, $4.50; Expenses, $6.05;
Evangelist's support, $126.00; Total Paid out, $278.44; Balance on hand
$213. Church buildings, 1; Value of building last report, $2,000; pres-
cent value $2,000.
GOOSERUN—Pastor, J. A. Wilson. Brought forward, $2; the amount received for year, $443.00; total receipts, $445.88; paid out for year: General Supt., $2.50; District Supt., $15.00; Pastor’s salary, $73.53; foreign missions, $161.93; Home missions, $15.15; Church Bible School, $10.00; General expenses, $13.67; money raised for evangelists, $28.00; balance on hand, $39.

JACKSON—Pastor, Elmer Hanna. Total receipts, $682.57. Paid out for year: General Supt., $3.52; District Supt., $8.58; Pastor’s salary, $290.00; foreign missions, $16.12; charity purposes, clothed quite a number; General expenses, $221.11; money raised for evangelists, $907.76; balance on hand, $74.98.

McCLUNEY—Pastor, B. R. Wetzel. Total receipts for year, $606.13. Paid out: District Supt., $210.00; Pastor’s support, $170.69; foreign missions, $55.00; evangelist’s support, $257.62; total paid out, $604.28.

MARION—Pastor, C. M. Brown. Brought forward, $5.13; the amount received for year, $293.57; gifts and donations, $64.45; total receipts, $321.96. Paid out for year: General Supt., $18.00; District Supt., $97.00; Pastor’s support, $106.00; foreign missions, $102.70; Home missions, $146.00; General Assembly expenses, $14.60; charity purposes, $63.13; improvements, $14.12; Church expenses, $24.16; evangelist’s support, $47.00; total paid out, $232.51; balance on hand, $189.65. Value of church property, $3,000.

MT. OREB—Pastor, Earle Lowery. Amount received for year, $103.15. Paid out for year: District Supt., $7.10; Pastor’s support, $30.34; foreign missions, $30.20; evangelist’s support, $150.00; improvements, $52.60; value of church property, $865.00.

MULBERRY—Pastor, P. W. Goodmas. Amount brought forward, $21.45; amount received for year, $1820.63; total, $1842.08. Paid out for year: General Supt., $9.75; District Supt., $34.00; Pastor’s support, $249.36; Foreign missions, $168.39; improvements, $399.11; expenses, $63.43; evangelist’s support, $236.63; total paid out, $1347.65; balance on hand, $503.89. Present value of church property, $299.11.

MURRAY CITY—Pastors, Helena Seneholtz and Celia M. Bradshaw. Amount brought forward, $40.01; amount received for year, $2442.38; gifts and donations, many; total cash offerings, $2634.38. Paid out for year: General Supt., $10.75; District Supt., $46.50; Pastor’s support, $1578.21; Home missions, $25.12; foreign missions, $55.13; Church Bible School, $25.60; Orphanage, $2.50; church paper, $22.50; charity purposes, $59.18; improvements, $271.25; General expenses, $131.25; evangelist’s support, $320.00; total paid out, $2568.37; balance on hand, $660.11. Number of buildings owned by the church, 1; value of property last report, $120.00; present value, $1463.00.

NAPOLEON—Pastor, R. D. McNall. Amount received for year, $3759.64. Paid out for year: General Supt., $18.75; District Supt., $74.13; Pastor’s support, $1040.00; foreign missions, $843.34; home missions, $293.00; Church Bible School, $275.23; Orphanage, $51.50; improvements, $330.42; Interest on parsonage, $109.25; evangelist’s support, $265.00; total paid out, $3754.22; balance on hand, $54.42.

NELSONVILLE—Pastor, F. C. Seneholtz. Brought forward, $48.45; amount received for year, $4675.73; gifts and donations, $140.00; total receipts, $4864.18. Paid out for year: General Supt., $24.00; District Supt., $110.00; Pastor’s support, $1255.00; foreign missions, $490.13; Home missions, $72.98; Church Bible School, $122.88; Orphanage, $43.01; Church paper, $12.32; charity purposes, $140.00; paid on indebtedness, $1440.28; improvements, $54.03; expenses, $295.83.
Evangelist's support, $610.00; Total paid out, $4584.49; Balance on hand, $279.69. Buildings owned by the church, 2; Value of property last report, $13,200; Present value, $13,254.03.

NORTON—Pastor, Jasper Dean. Amount received for year, $528.10; Paid out for year: General Supt., $3.75; District Supt., $15.75; Pastor's support, $266.99; Foreign missions, $30.50; Home missions, $25.00; Orphanage, $5.00; Expenses, $26.20; Evangelist's support, $156.00; Total paid out, $518.60; Balance on hand, $9.50.

NORTH CAMBRIDGE—Pastor, R. E. Ross. Amount received for year, $40.55; Pastor, 34.32; Evangelist, $6.23.

OAK GROVE—Pastor, L. R. Roberts. Brought forward, $2,89; Amount received for year, $647.62; Gifts and donations, $200.00; Total receipts, $850.51. Paid out for year: District Supt., $24.00; Pastor's salary, $1053.83; Foreign missions, $45.00; Paid on Budget, $629.59; Expenses, $239.25; Evangelist's support, $89.50; total paid out, $2146.80. Church buildings, 1; value of property, $6500.

ROSS CHAPEL—Brought forward, $3.25; amount for year, $664.42; Total receipts, $667.67. Paid out for year: District Supt., $18.85; Pastor, $41.57; Foreign missions, $17.00; Orphanage, $6.00; Paid on indebtedness, $500.00; Evangelist's support, $81.00.

ROSSBURG—Pastor, Emerson Smith. Brought forward, .41; Amount received for year, $551.85; Paid out for year, District Supt., $316.98; Pastor's support, $316.98; Expenses, 41.49; Evangelists support, $181.50; Total paid out, $545.85, Balance on hand, $6.00; Value of church property, $1000.

ST. MARYS—Pastor, H. C. Walker. Amount brought forward, $25.00; amount received for year, $1100.00; Gifts and donations, $100; Total receipts, $2041.55; Paid out for year: Pastor's salary, $1100.00; Foreign missions, $51.55; Charity purposes, $50.00; Paid on indebtedness, $240.00; Improvements, $100.00; Expenses, $340.00; Evangelist's support, $60.00; Value of Church property, $7,000.00.

SPRINGFIELD—Pastor, N. O. Stucky. Brought forward, $5.35; Amount received for year, $615.00; Gifts and donations, many. Paid out for year: General Supt., $3.00; Pastor's support, $504.00; Church paper, $5.00; Expenses, $30.00; Evangelist's support, $35.00; To preachers filling pulpit in pastors absence, $25.00; Value of church property, $1200.00.

TOLEDO—Pastor, Oly M Judy. Class just recently organized. Paid in, $70.76; Paid out, $44.30; Balance in treasury, $34.46. A hall has been rented for a Pilgrim Holiness Mission of which we took possession August 15, 1923. Please pray for Toledo.

WEST CARROLLTON—Pastor, C. B. Raisch. Brought forward, $34.65; Amount received for year, $1592.15; Paid out for year: General Supt., $6.00; District Supt., $25.84; Pastor's support, $770.80; Foreign Mission, $68.22; Home missions, $120.86; Charity purposes, $50.00; Improvements, $200.00; expenses, $283.30; Total paid out, $1490.08. Value of church property last report, $1200.00; Present value, $1400.00.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS

ATHENS—Secretary, Mrs. A. Brooks. Average attendance, 67; Amount received for year, $154.72; Paid out for year, $128.01; Birthday offerings, $20.75; Amount raised for Foreign missions, $59.60; Kind of Literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

BEVIS—Secretary, Marion Bosserman. Number of scholars on roll, 24; Average attendance, 22; Amount received for year, $49.50; Paid out for year, $48.10; Birthday offerings given to Orphanage, $8.00; Amount raised for Foreign missions, $50.00; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

COLUMBUS—Secretary, Dorothy Funk. Number of scholars on roll, 90; Average attendance, 71; Amount received for year, $678; Paid out, $678.00; Birthday offerings, $20.00; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

CINCINNATI—1st.-Secretary, Mrs. E. L. Reif. Number of scholars on roll, 250; Average attendance, 123; Amount received for year, $228.05; Kind of Literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

CINCINNATI—2nd—Secretary, Florence Ziebold. Average attendance, 40; Amount brought forward, $12.00; Amount received for year, $341.52; Total, $353.52; Paid out for year, $346.65; Balance in treasury, $6.87; Birthday offerings, $14.79; Amount raised for foreign missions, $164.25.

CHILLICOTHE—Secretary, Bernice Authouse. Number of scholars on roll, 60; Average attendance, 30; Amount received for the year, $61.05; Paid out, $60.30; Balance in treasury, $55; Birthday offerings, $12.80; Amount raised for foreign missions, $19.81; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

DEFIANCE—Secretary, Myrtle Stucky. Number of scholars on roll, 62; Average attendance, 32; Amount brought forward, $13.20; Amount received for year, $65.07; Paid out, $53.14; Balance in treasury, $11.93; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

DUPONT—Secretary, Dessie Rayle. Number of scholars on roll, 35; Average attendance, 25; Amount brought forward, $47.50; Amount received for year, $52.77; Paid out for year, $40.91; Amount raised for foreign missions, $16.15; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

DAYTON—Secretary, Mary Neal Tichenor. Number of scholars on roll, 40; Average attendance, 35; Amount brought forward, $17.59; Amount received for the year, $94.27; Total, $111.86; Paid out, $88.67; Balance in treasury, $23.19; Birthday offerings, $9.49; Amount raised for foreign missions, $3.61; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

JACKSON—Secretary, Mrs. E. Hanna. Number of scholars on roll, 75; Average attendance, 27; Amount brought forward, $53; Amount received for year, $54.60; Total, $55.28; Birthday offerings given to orphanage, $15.44; Amount raised for foreign missions, $9.23; Kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

MULBERRY—Secretary, Clara Dericks. Number of scholars on roll, 83; Average attendance, 65; Amount brought forward, $228; Amount received for the year, $55.00; Total, $52.28; Paid out for year, $27.00; Balance in treasury, $30.28; Birthday offerings, $15.00; Amount raised for foreign missions, $108.44.

MURRAY CITY—Secretary, Mrs. Myrtle Bradbury. Average
attendence, 63; amount brought forward, $11.10; amount received for year, $28.21; total for the year, $262.65; balance in treasury, $16.35; birthday offerings, $16.13; amount raised for foreign missions, $10.35; home missions, $13.00; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

MARION—Secretary, Mrs. Myrtle Osborne. Number of scholars on roll, 79; average attendance 94; amount brought forward, $17.21; amount received for year, $291.24; total, $308.45; paid out, $225.39; balance $123.76; birthday offerings, $17.13; amount raised for foreign missions, $34.20; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

NAPOLEON—Secretary, Mae Saul. Number of scholars on roll, 199; average attendance, 99; amount brought forward, $3.44; amount received for the year, $231.23; total, $294.43; paid out, $225.39; balance in treasury, $63.75; birthday offerings, $17.13; amount raised for foreign missions, $11.23; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

NELSONVILLE—Secretary, Harriet Francis. Number of scholars on roll, 209; average attendance, 149; amount brought forward, $8.94; amount received for year, $185.88; total, $194.82; paid out, $139.22; balance in treasury, $55.60; birthday offerings, $43.15; amount raised for foreign missions, $12.83; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

NORTON—Secretary, G. Palmer. Number of scholars on roll, 35; average attendance, 35; birthday offerings, $5.00; amount raised for foreign missions, $29.16.

OAK GROVE—Secretary, Chas. Kinsey. Average attendance, 35; amount brought forward, $8.55; amount received for year, $185.43; total, $194.08; birthday offerings, $13.73; amount raised for foreign missions, $11.13.

PORT CLINTON—Secretary, Erma Rickner. Average attendance, 37; amount brought forward, $2.61; amount received for year, $151.15; total, $153.76; paid out, $139.22; balance in treasury, $15.22; kind of literature used, Union Gospel.

ROXBURG—Secretary, Anna Metzgar. Number of scholars on roll, 497; average attendance, 77; amount brought forward, $14.53; amount received for the year, $649.24; total, $663.77; paid out, $66.98; balance in treasury, $59.79; amount raised for foreign missions, $31.42; kind of literature used, Bethel.

ST. MARYS—Secretary, Mande Fishbaugh. Number of scholars on roll, 167; average attendance, 77; amount brought forward, $16.00; amount received for the year, $230.33; total, $246.33; paid out, $281.63; balance in treasury, $9.68; birthday offerings, 942; amount raised for foreign missions, $51.55; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

SPRINGFIELD—Secretary, Dorothy Dobie. Number of scholars on roll, 54; average attendance, 39; amount brought forward, $6.40; amount received for the year, $30.63; total, $36.03; paid out, $22.71; balance on hand, $13.72; amount raised for foreign missions, $4.83; kind of literature used, Pilgrim Holiness.

WEST CARROLLTON—Secretary, R. Bennett. Number of scholars on roll, 69; average attendance, 48; amount brought forward, $57.73; amount received for year, $190.00; total, $148.33; paid out, $119.20; balance in treasury, $48.63; birthday offerings, $10.71; amount raised for foreign missions, $47.07; kind of literature, Pilgrim Holiness.
**MINISTERS AND DEACONESSES OF THE OHIO DISTRICT**

### ORDAINED MINISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aude, Henry</td>
<td>183 Josephine St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, C. M.</td>
<td>285 Waterloo St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Celia</td>
<td>Box 132, Murray City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, C. V.</td>
<td>1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mrs. J. V.</td>
<td>1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Paul</td>
<td>1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, J. V.</td>
<td>401 Scranton Ave., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Connin</td>
<td>704 Alton Ave., Defiance, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowman, C.</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRond, Ben</td>
<td>Springfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, J. V.</td>
<td>431 Fairview St., Nelsonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, J. O.</td>
<td>29 Cypress Ave., Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, C. D.</td>
<td>Port Clinton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, H. K.</td>
<td>316 Milton St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuge, Fred T.</td>
<td>(Field: Africa), Fostoria, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddis, T. H.</td>
<td>3806 Isabella Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, A. A.</td>
<td>2829 E. Second St., Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Rhener</td>
<td>Kingswood, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heslop, William</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heslop, Mrs. William</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy, Oly M.</td>
<td>2203 Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennett, J. L.</td>
<td>28 Lois Block, Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbourne, Edwin</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbourne, Mrs. Edwin</td>
<td>Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, W. A.</td>
<td>Rutland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery, Earl</td>
<td>Mt. Oreb, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffin, J. T.</td>
<td>775 York St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, E. G.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNall, C. C.</td>
<td>Athen, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNall, R. D.</td>
<td>Napoleon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff, N. C.</td>
<td>Terrace, Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisch, C. B.</td>
<td>Route 1, Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, X. C.</td>
<td>1100 Caroll St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, L. R.</td>
<td>Athens, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Mrs. L. R.</td>
<td>Athens, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodway, Charles</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodway, Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, P. F.</td>
<td>Route 3, Butler, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Mrs. P. F.</td>
<td>Route 3, Butler, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santholz, F. C.</td>
<td>717 High St., Nelsonville, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Grace</td>
<td>217 Walnut St., Dayton, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selbee, Albert</td>
<td>Boston Station, Portsmouth, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santholz, Miss Helena</td>
<td>Murray City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. A.</td>
<td>89 S. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Emerson</td>
<td>Route 1, Box 105, Rossburg, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, M. C.</td>
<td>1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alfred</td>
<td>Charleston, Bevis, B. W. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, J. M.</td>
<td>Box 557, Barbados, B. W. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhrig, H. E.</td>
<td>Jackson, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, H. C.</td>
<td>615 Hendricks St., St. Mary's, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, J. A.</td>
<td>Murray City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LICENSED MINISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benner, M. M.</td>
<td>228 Meekison St., Napoleon, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Raymond</td>
<td>West Carrol;ion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, C. E.</td>
<td>827 Silver St., Marion, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship, James</td>
<td>505 Boal St., Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolin, Edward</td>
<td>35 Dakota St, Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boone, C. L. 514 Channing St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Brown, Roy D. 268 Boulevard, Marion, Ohio
Bryan, O. E. 304 Vine St., Chillicothe, Ohio
Call, Floyd. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Clark, Lizzie 502 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio
Constable, Clarence 84 N. Oakley St., Columbus, Ohio
Dean, Jasper L. 514 Slack St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Duncan, A. F. 514 Slack St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Duncan, Mrs. A. F. 514 Slack St., Cincinnati, Ohio
DeRond, Mrs. Ben 919 Paradrome St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Goodman, W. P. Route 2, Millford, Ohio
Gayjian, Krikor 1754 Maringo St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Hanna, Mrs. Elmer Kingswood, Ky.
Hilgerson, Mrs. Sarah 1743 N. Hancock, Chicago, Ill.
Hill, Oliver 1754 Maringo St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Latham, L. L. 520 Slack St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Lockwood, Mrs. W. A. Rutland, Ohio
Lowery, Mrs. Ruth Mt. Oreb, Ohio
Lewery, W. Merrick 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Lehman, B. C. Ney, Ohio
Martin, E. A. 16 Chesapeake Ave., Newport, Ky.
Martin, Earnest 237 W. Park Ave., Columbus, Ohio
McGranor, John 1414 Monroe St., Johnson City, Ill.
Music, Wm. 414 Files Ave., Marion, Ohio
Myers, Wm. 83 E. Market St., Washington, C. H., Ohio
Poe, George 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Powell, C. E. 137 W. State St., Athens, Ohio
Redd, Alvah Cheyenne, Wyo.
Rose, Jhn 1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Rose, M. O. 1620 Fairfax Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
Riley, P. M. 238 Valley St., Dayton, Ohio
Rice, Mrs. Lewis 1620 Fairfax St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Ross, C. E. Cambridge, Ohio
Saunders, Mrs. Francis 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Schalis, E. K. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Schuman, Ida Saylor Park Station, Cincinnati, Ohio
Scott, Edna 3508 Hull St., So. Richmond, Va.
Stout, Miss Emma 1 Park Row, Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, Ohio
Stroh, Mrs. Floreine Napoleon, Ohio
Taylor, F. W. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Templeton, R. M. Chesapeake, Ohio
Wallace, A. B. Crooksville, Ohio
Waters, E. P. Mowerystown, Ohio
Wetzel, B. R. Murray City, Ohio
White, Alice 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Wilson, Harney 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Wright, L. H. Tokyo, Japan
Young, Helen Athens, Ohio
Zarley, Tom 5011 Ward Ave., Madisonville, Ohio
Zeites, D. G. 230 W. Murphy St., Lima, Ohio

DEACONESSES

Coon, Mary Kingswood, Ky.
Green, Mrs. Ida 212 Nyc Ave., Marion, Ohio
Griffith, Mrs. Mary Athens, Ohio
Kelly, Miss Laura 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Knapp, Mrs. M. W. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Price, Mrs. Clara 21 Brown Ave., Athens, Ohio
Putnam, Miss Kate 58 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Standley, Mrs. M. G. 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, Ohio

20
Thornton, Mrs. J. M. .......................... Box 567, Barbados, B. W. I.
Zarley, Mrs. Edith ............................. Athens, Ohio

** **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organized Churches</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Pastor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>N. O. Stucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>A. F. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>J. V. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Hill</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Floyd Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td>B. C. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>J. A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, First</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>J. V. Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Second</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>L. H. Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia College</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Earl Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>J. O. Emerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>A. A. Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Elmer Connia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>B. C. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Canaan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>E. Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eifort</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>H. E. Uhrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Run</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>C. E. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greasy Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>H. E. Uhrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>C. M. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCluney</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>J. V. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Oreb</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Earl Lowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>P. W. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Cty</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Celia M. Bradshaw and Helena Saneholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>R. D. McNall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelsonville</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>F. C. Saneholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wew Richmond</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>E. G. March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>J. L. Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Cambridge</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>J. V. Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grove</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tom Zarley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Clinton</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>C. D. Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossburg</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Emerson Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben DeRond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>H. C. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Oly M. Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Chapel</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. E. Uhrig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carrollton</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>C. B. Raisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngsville</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>C. L. Boone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL RECORD

District Council: Superintendent, L. R. Roberts; Assistant Superintendent, C. C. McNall; Secretary, F. C. Saucholtz; Treasurer, C. D. Fish.

Additional Members of Council: J. O. Emerick, C. M. Brown, and J. V. Coleman.

Examining Board: W. A. Lockwood, three years; Emerson Smith, two years; L. R. Roberts, 1 year.

** **

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The District Assembly will be held in August, 1924 at Napoleon, Ohio.

The Conference year in Ohio begins August 1st and closes July 31st.

Each Licensed or ordained Minister and Deaconess is supposed to pay two dollars (2.00) per quarter toward the support of the District Superintendent.

Each pastor is supposed to raise twenty-five cents (25c) per quarter from each member of his or her church for the support of the District Superintendent.

Resolved and passed by the Assembly that an honorary membership be established of those churches, Ministers and Deaconesses who pay their allotted sum to the District Superintendent promptly.